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Letters and Science

951·952

Seminar In Biblical Studies. Yr; 2 cr. 1968·9 Midrashic Biblical Texts·
1969-70: The Book of Genesis and the Documentary Th eory; 197o. 1 '
Biblical Arc haeolcgical Texts.
·
Hebrew literature

441-442

Survey of Hebrew literature and Culture. Yr: 3 cr. (In English.) lntrcduction to Hebrew literature through the ages; literary history of tho
Old Tes tament, Apoc rypha, Dead Sea Scrolls, Mishna, Talr;nud, Midras him, medieval Hebrew poetry and philosophy, mcde rn Hebrew literature; readings in translation and discuss io ns of selected passagos.
Prereq: So st.

164 (CURRICULAR AREA NUMBER)
Arable

101-102

215·216

In addition to the follow ing courses. furt her work in Arable may be
arranged by application to the chairman.
Elementary Arabic. Yr; 4 cr. For students with no previous knowledge
of Arabic who desire a foundation in grammar and vocabulary, basic
literary Arabic as it is commonly employed in contemporary literary
Arabic; textbook: Kapliwatzky's "Arabic Language and Grammar, Parts
1 and ll."
Spoken Arabic of Egypt-Elementary Level. Yr; 3 cr. Prereq: Arabic

102.
311·312

Classical Arable. Yr; 2 cr. Readings of passages selected from Quran
and Arabic literature. Prereq: Cons instr.

321-322

Intermediate Arable. Yr; 3 cr. Advanced grammar and practice In
read ing literary Ara bic. Prereq: Arabic 102 or cons instr.

411-412

Legal and Documentary Arabic. Yr; 3 cr Course in Arabic as it is
employed in contemporary newspapers; t raining in accurate rende ring
of typical press material in di fferent fi elds ; recom mended particularly
fo r these preparin g for governme nt service. Prereq : Arabic 312. 322, or
cons instr.

611·612

Structure of Arabic. II ; 3 cr. The characteristics of Eg yptian colloquial
Arabic, its phonology, morphology, and syntax; the general charac·
teristics of Arabic dialect d ifferentiation. and problems Arabic offer tor
lingurstics. Prercq· Arabic 102, linguistics 302, o r cons instr.

History
History

Professors Cronon (Chairman) Boardman Bogue, Borrowman, Cameron, Conkin, Curti (Ementus), Curtin, DoNovo, Easum (Emeritus •.
Edson, Gargan, Glad Goldberg. Hamerow. Harrington, Harrison, Herlihy, Hrll. J ensen, Karpat. Kelly Krngdon. Koeh l. Lampard. Lovejoy,
Mosse Palmer, Payne, Petrovic h, Phelan, Sachse. Sella, Senn. Vansina,
Williams. Wyllie ; Associate Professors Barker, Coffman, Fishman,
Frykenbe rg, Herbs t. Hollingsworth, Ka tz, Krosby. Kutler, Meisner, Na·
jita, Nesbit, Risjord. Rothstein, Sewell, Skidmore, Smail; Assistan t
Professors Clover, Courtenay, Feierman, O'Connor, O' Neill, Richards,
Schaar, Schul tz, Smith Starobin: Instructor Salapatas; Lecturer Ja·
cobsen.
The story ard intcrprot.tion o f man s experi ences and achievements rs
the subjec t o f h istorical study. A n understanding o f t; istory is indispen sable to the educa ti on of civili zed man. It comprehends the deve lopment o f states and o f economic, social and religious institu tions
as well as literary, cultural, and intellectual movements. The study of
history aids in grving por:;pcctive to related subJects, notably the hu·
manrties (languages and literatures, philosophy music and art), and the
socia. studies (law. sociology and anthropology, economics, cultural
and historical geography. history of science. polrtrcal science, international relations. and psychology).
The Department ol History offers courses for either a general knowledge o f the history of civilization or a special knowledge of the hrstory
of particul ar topics and chronological periods. Students may major in
history fo r historical knowledge, trai.,ing in researc h. preparatio n for
teaching, or for govNnment work at the local state or national level
Major in History
A minimum of 30 and no more than 40 credits am requi red as fol lows:
At lea~t 12 credits in history other than United States histo ry. This
req uirement must include some anc ient or medieval history Hi::;tory 123
counts as med ieval history. Integra ted l iberal Stud ies 112 (3 c redltsi
and 122 (4 credits) are accepted as equivalents o f History 11 5 and 119.

2. Si x cre dits in Amer ican history.
3. At least 15 credits In advanced history courses 300-699, taken in res·
idence at The University of W1sconsin. Advanced cours.es taken under
1 and 2 above count toward th ese 15 credits.
Major in the History of Cullure

821-822

Readings In Advanced Arable Texts and Manuscripts. Yr; 2 cr. SeJec·
lions from Quranic and pcst-Ouranic Arabic texts especially designed
to meet the needs of graduate students majoring in other departments.
Special attention to Arab ic texts on African h istory. Graduate students
from ether departments must be recommended by their major prates·
sors.

461-462

Survey of Arabic Uterature in Translation. Yr; 3 cr.

A student may choose to major in the h istory of cul ture to emphasize
the c ultural aspects of historical development. He must meet the re·
quirements outlined above under 1 and 2 and must offer 12 creditS in
advanced courses in history, chosen to c over a log1cal segment of
Eu ropean or A merican cultural history. In addition. in consultat1on with
hrs adviser. he must choose at least 9 credits in advanced courses in
related departments in humanities or socral studies (for example,
Latin-American history an d Spanish literature and art; Greek history

206

207

Letters and Science
and ancient philosophy and science; American ristory and law an~:~
political theor y). When the student's interest lies in the cultural hi
of a perio d or country outside the English o r United States fields hstc'Y
must take an attainment exa mination or its equivalent in course.:. e
nOrk ·
the appropriate foreign language.
In

History

111

Ancient History. Sem. 2 or 3 cr. Survey of the history of civilization
from th e beginnings'" Egypt and Babylonia through the Classical
Greek and Hellenistic periods with emphasis on institutional and social
development. Mr. Edson.

112
Major In lbero-American Studies. (Page 243.)

Ancient History. Sem: 2 or 3 c r. Survey of the hstory of civilization
du ring th e Roman Republic and Emptre to tre year 500 with emphasis
on institutional and social development. Mr. Edson.

Joint Major In History and History of Science

115
The j oint major demands 18 credi ts in introducto ry co urses: 6 credits
in :-:isto ry 111 - 112,1 15. 119, 120, or 123-124; 6 c redits in History
201-202; an d 6 c.c d:is in History of Science 20 1-202. In addition. 18
c redits are requi;·cd in advanced cou rses. of which at leas t 6 must oe
either in history o r in history of science.

Medieval Europe, 410-1500. Sem: 2 or 3 c r General introduction to tr e
history of Europ e from th e later Roman Empire to the end of the Midd le
Ages. Staff.

119

The Making of Modern Europe, 1500-1815. Sem : 2 or 3 cr. Introduction
to the principa l developments 1n ttw history of Europe from tre Renaissance to the tall of Napoleon. Staff.

120

Europe and the Modern World, 1815 to the Present. Sem; 2 or 3 cr.
General survey of tr e political, economic, social, and c ultural history of
modern Western civilization . Staff.

123

English History: England to 1688. Sem; 2 or 3 c r. General survey of
political. economic, social and cultura l history of England from earliest
historic times. Mr. Sachse.

124

British History: 1688 to the Present. Sem; 2 or 3 cr. General survey of
political, economic, social and cultural ristory of Great Britain. Mr

L&S General Honors Program
To earn the B.A. or B.S. with honors. majors in history must complete
the following: (a) the general course degree requirements of the col·
lege, (b) the requirements of the General Honors Program, and {c) the
junior-senior honors curriculum in the department.
Junior-senior honors curriculum. Of the 30 to 40 credits required for
the major, 6 must be in the special honors course 481 and 482, 3
credits each semester, for juniors; this course v1ill I' ave two sec tions.
Ame ncan and Euro pean. A sen ior honors thesis, 681 and 682, is required, 3 cred its each semester. The topic of the tl'esis srould be
selected afte r con su ltation with the adviser in the spring o f the junior
yea r.

Sachse.

135

Intr oduction to Afro-Asian History, 600-1750. I; 2 or 3 cr. Survey of the
non-Western civilizations of tre Afro-Eurasian land mass. Patterns
change from tropical Afri ca thro ug h th e Muslim world, India. a nd
Southeast Asia to China and Japan. Staff.

136

Introduction to Afro-Asian History, 1750 to the Present. II; 2 or 3 c r.
Survey o f the c ivilizati ons o f Africa and As ia in the period of European
dominance: reacti ons to the West, colon ial empires , rise o f nationalism,
form ati on o f new nations and renovation of o ld ones. Staff.

Honors and High Honors in History
Students majoring in t1isto ry , who have a grade-po int average of 3.0
(4.0 basis) o r better and 24 c red its in history, may at th e end of their
junior year enroll fo r honors in history. T hey are required to reg ister in
small tutoria l sections, 581-582 (3 credits each), whi c h meet in weekly
two-hour sessions, on e in Eu ropean and one in Ame ri can history.
For honors in ristory, the student must h<?.vo a 3.5 average in his major.
including the tutona l cou rse, at the end of his senior year. For high
honors, he is required to re gister for the senio r honors ~rcsis course.
681-682 (3 credits each), and produce a thesis under tre supervision of
a member of tne faculty. A rran;; ements for the senior thesis must be
made during the second semester of the junior year. In addition, the
recipient of hi;h i'tonors must have an overall grade-point average l)f
3.5.

Training Courses and Special Work

283

American History, 1607-1865; lor Sophomore Honors. Sem; 1 cr.
Prereq . So st, concurrent enrollment in History 201 , and cons instr.
Staff.

284

American History, 1865 to the Present: for Sophomore Honors. Scm; 1
cr. Prereq : So st. concurrent enrollment in History 202, and cons instr.
Staff.

448 (CURRICULAR AREA NUMBER)

290-291
Introductory Courses Open to All Undergraduates
Freshmen and sophomores wh o take His t. 1 1 1-1 12. 11 5, 119, 120,
123-124, or 135- 136 will earn 3 cr; juniors and seniors '.'1111 earn 2 cr.

208

481

Introduction to the Study of American History: The Laboratory Approach (See Am erican History.) Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Katz.
Junior Honors Course In History. Sem; 3 c r. Discussions, reports on
read ings, research napers; meet In weekly two-hour sections; enroll-

209

tory in America; early collections and tibranes; ar(;IIIV"'-' • ,.u .. ~ .. ~ ··
state. local. quasi-public, and private: histo rical age ncies ; the
arch ivist; mass cultu re and mass records; manuscript collections.

ment l;mited . Prereq: Si x hours of history from Hist. 111-1
12
120, 123-124, or 201-202; o r six ho urs of history during iunt~ 1 ~S,
st, permission of th e adviser. and certification for en rollm"'~tr· ~~
.
- · ~J"'
Honors Program. Staff.

482

537

581

Junior Honors Course in History. {Continuation o f H ist. 481.) Se
.scuss1
.ons, repo rts on rea d 1
' ngs, res earc h papers; meet In IYi
c r. D 1
two-hou r sec tion s : enrollment limited. Prereq : Hist. 48 1. Stair
""

~

Theori es of History. II: 3 c r A s tu dy o f va rious philosophies Cf n·
.
.
h d
d
.
IStQ
anr. 1h eones con cern mg met o , pur po se. an meanmg of history. Jr
o r con s instc. M r. Palmer.
Senior Honors Course in History. Sem ; 3 cr. Discussions, reports On
read ings. re search papers : weekly two -hour sect1ons; enrollment limited. Open only to senior history majors wor king for honors In history
o r honors m tne College of Letters and Science. Prereq: 24 cr of history with 3 0 grade-point average in courses taken and permission of
adviser Staff.

582

Senior Honors Course in History. (Cont~r~uation of 581.) Sem; 3 cr.
Discussions, reports on readings, research papers ; weekly two-hour
sections, enrollment limited. Prereq: H1st. 581. Stall.

681-682

Senior Honors Th esis. Yr: 2 or 3 cr. An independent researc h to pic
should be selec ted, if possible, before th e close of the junior year.
Sta ff.

696

Undergraduate Co lloquium in History. Sem : 3 cr. To pics in history at
an advanced level for undergradu ates. The professor in charge announces th e topic and period of emphasis in advance. Pre req: Cons
instr, background in th e appropriate course wo rk desirable. Staff.

697-698

Senior Thesi s in Asian Studi es. 1, II: 2 cr. Prereq: Sr st and enrollment
in the Asi an Stud ies Program M r. Boar dman . M r N ajita.

699

Independent Reading. A dvan ced underg radua te studen ts may. by
consent of professor, arrange for spec ial o ut-of-class wo rk, fo r wh ich
cre di t is al lowed on the basi s o f 1 c r for the equiv of each full week's
work on the proj ec t.

prereq : Grad st. Staff.
Historical Agencies in the United States. II, 3 cr Lab course with
practi cal experience in three sections of th e Stat e Histo rical Society.

974

p rereq : Hist. 973. Staf f.
Histor ica l Agencies in the Uni ted Stal es. SS·. 6 c r. Emphasis on the
work o f histor ical age ncies in their various capac ities w ith practic al
experi en ce in o ne major agency . Prereq: Hist. 973 and 974. Stall.

975

The Histo rical Essay. Sem; 1 or 2 c r Survey ol p ro fessional histo rical
magazines, tec hni ques of w riting histo rical artic les and monographs
and of editing documents for publlcahon. Prereq : Grad st. Stall.

977

Research and Thesis. Sem; · c r. Conference hours arranged. Stall.
990
Independent W ork. sem; · cr. Property qualified students may, by
agreement with the major professor. undertake s pecial out-of-class
wor k, generally upon research problems, tor which credit may be allowed on the basis of 1 cr tor each wee k, or its equiv, devoted exclusively to th e special pro ject ; during the recesses of the Universit y, this
spec ial work is available only to graduate students who have the

999

master 's degree o r equiv.
Ancient History
303

Prereq: J r st o r cons instr. Mr. Edson.
304

Histori cal Method- European. I; 2 cr. Introduction to problems of research in history, recommended for students beginning graduate wor~
m European history . Staff.

721

Methods and Sources in Economic History. (See Economic History.)

722

Methods and Sources in Economic History. (See Economic History .)

905

Historical Method (American). Sem ; 3 cr. Introduction to American
histo riography and researc h, recommend ed for Grad studen ts minoring
in Am erican histo ry. M r. Nesbit.

A History of Greek Civili zati on. s em ; 3 c r. The Macedonian Monarc hy
and the Hellenistic Civili zation: Greek history fro m the period o f th e
rise of M acedon to the en d of the Hell enistic Age. Prereq: Jr st or cons
instr. Mr. Edson.

305

711

A Histor y of Greek Ci vilizati on- Sem; 3 cr. The Greek City: Greek
history fro m prehistoric times to the decline of the Greek city-state.

The Rise of Barb ari an Europe. Sem; 3 cr. Barbarian p ressures on the
We stern Roman Empire during the fourth and fi fth centuries A .D., and
the rise of the Romano·Germanic states in the western Mediterranean
in the tilth cen tury. Prereq: Jr st. Mr. Clover.

307

A Histor y of Rome. Sem ; 3 cr. T he Republic: a view of Roman history
from the beginning of the Roman state to the fall of the Re pub lic.
Prereq : Jr st o r cons instr. Mr. Clover.

308

A History of Rome. Sem; 3 cr. Th e Em pire : a view of the Roman Empi re fro m its fo undation to the dissolution of the Empire in the West.
Prereq: Jr st o r co ns instr. Mr. Clove r.

973

Historica l Agen ci es in the United Sta tes. I; 3 cr. Development of his-

210
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691

Selected Problems in Ancient Greek Institutions and Political Hlat
Yr; 3 cr Reading knowledge of French or German highly desirable. or,.
Candidates for the doctorate in ancient history or classics, not eligib•
for this course, their attention is called to Hist. 801 . Prcreq: Grad st ·~
cons instr. Mr Edson.
Cr

329

Modern Italy: from Renaissance to Risorgimento. II; 3 cr. History of the
Italian people lrom the beginning ol foreign domination in the sixteenth
ce ntury to the achievement of national unity in the nineteenth centu ry, emphasi zing cui·•Jral , social and economic deve:opments. Prereq :
J r st, o r His\. 113, 114, 115 or 11 9. Mr. Se ll ~ .

692

Proseminar in Roman History. Sem; 3 cr. A detailed ex amination Of
major problems in Roman history. Prereq: Grad st o r cons instr;
read ing kno wledge of appropriate fo reign languages desirable. Mr
Clover

333

The Renaissanc e. I or II ; 3 cr. Emphasis on the transitio n from medieval to cnrly modern tho•.Jgrt in Italy, 1300-1 525. Prereq: Jr st or c ons

801

Seminar in Ancient History. Yr; 3 cr. Special problems in Greek and
Rom an histo ry will be stu died in alternate years. Prereq: Grad st or
cons ir~ s tr: and readin g knowledge o i appropri ate foreign languages.
Mr. Clover.

instr. Mr. Kingd o n.

337

Europeans In Africa, Asia, and the Western Hemisphere in the Middle
Ages. Sem ; 3 cr Background for tho Age o f Ex pansion ; ideas and
accounts of scholar'>, pilgrims Vikings, c rusaders, travelers, sold iers,
merchan ts, and co lonists. Pre re4: Jr st or com instr. Stall.

341

History of Commerce. I or 11, 3 c r. Survey of the histo ry of commerce
In the Western world from ancient times to the age of steam. Prereq: Fr
course in European or English history, Jr st. Stall.

369

English Consti tutional History-the Medieval Era (See Britain and the

Medieval and Renaissance History

113

Survey in Medieval Civilization. Sem; 3 c r. The civilizotion of the early
Middle Ages, fro m the fall o f the Roman Empire unt1l c'l. 1100. The
economy, society. institutions and culture of the early period w ill be
considered. Prereq: So st or cons instr. Mr Herlihy.

British Empire.)

527
114

Survey in Medieval Civiliza tion. Sem; 3 cr. The civilization of the high
Middle Ages. from ca. 1100 to 1350. The economy, society, institutions
and culture of the period w ill be considered. Prereq: So st or cons
instr. Mr Herlihy.

311

The later Roman and Early Byzantine Empires. I; 3 cr. The political
evolution of the East Roman State from the age of Dioc letlan to the
middle of the tenth century; and, within this c ontext, its cu ltural, insti tuti onal, economic, and ecclesiastical develo pments. Prereq: Hist.
111-11 2, 11 5, or cons instr. Mr. Barker.

528

The Byzantine Empire. II ; 3 cr. The cu lture, instituti ons, a nd achievements o r matu re Byzantine c ivil ization ; the history of th e Empire from
tho middle of th e tenth cent•Jry to its fa ll in 1453 ; and its impac t on
other peoples. Prereq His!. 31 1 or cons instr. Mr. Bark er.

805

312

317

318

Medieval Civilization. Sem: 3 c r From St. Au gustine to the twelfth
century with emphasis on intellectual history. Prereq : Jr st or con s
instr. Mr Courtenay.

History ot Islamic Civilization Since 1750. (See Comparative Tropica\
History.)

719

Pr osemlnar In Medieval History. Sem. 3 cr. Prereq. Master's degree
and cons instr Mr. Herlihy.
Seminar In Medieval History. Yr; 3 cr. Topics in intellectu al h istory.
Prereq : Grad s tand reading knowltdge o f Lat'ln. Frencr, ard Germa n.
Mr. Courtenay.

807

Seminar in Medieval History. Yr; 3 c r. Stud;es in the economic history
of the Midd le Ages. Prereq: Grad s t and reading knowledge of Latin,
French, Italian, or German. Stall.

808

Medieval Civilization. Sem; 3 cr From the twelfth to the fourteenth
century with emphasis on intellectual history. Prereq: Jr st or cons
instr Mr Courtenay.

Seminar In Medieval History. Yr; 3 cr. Bibliographical introduction to
Medieval History. To pics in the economic, social, intellectual and religious history of medieval Euro pe in the period of th e Investiture
Controversy. Prereq: Grad stand reading l<nowledge of Latin, French,
and German. Mr. Herlihy.

321

Economic life in Medieval Europe. II ; 3 cr. Agriculture, industry, and
commerc e in the Middle Ages. Prercq: Jr st or cons lnstr Stall.

809

325

History of Medieval France. Sem; 3 cr. Rise of the national state and
its ci viliz.1tion under the monarchy, 987- 1483. Prereq · J r st or cons
instr Stall.

810

212

History of Islamic Civilization to 1800. I; 3 cr. Introduction to tre history of the Moslem world from the age o f Mohammed to the decline ol
the Ottoman and Salavid Empires. Concentrates on th e region from
Morocco to Central Asia, w ith only occasional references to Islam in
India and Southeast Asi a. Prereq: Jr st. Mr. Schaar.

Seminar in Latin Paleography. I or II, alternate years; 3 cr. Introduction
to the study o f Latin manuscript books and documents. Prereq: Grad st.
Seminar In the History of Italy, 1400-1550. Yr; 3 cr. Topics. to vary
fro m year to year, in d ipl omatic and social history. Prercq: Grad stand
reading knowledge of Latin. French, Ital ian, o r German. Staff.

213
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historical, historiographical and cultural research in periods between
the ag e of Diocletian and 1453. Prereq: Grad st and reading knowred
of Greek o r Latin : co mpetence in French and German assumed. Mr. ~
Barker.

economic, social, and cultu ra l developments; stu dents may pursue
independent tines of interest. Pre rcq : Jr st o r Hist. 123-1 24. Staff.
377

Britain and the British Empire

361

362

The Emergence of Modern Britain-England, 1485-1660. I; 3 cr. Cultura l, economic, political, and social issues and developmen ts; fo reigr.
relations; the backgro und of empire. Prereq : Hist. 123- 124 or Jr st. Mr.
Sachse.
The Emergence of Mo dern Bri tain, 1660·1815. II : 3 cr. Guttural, ec onomic, political, an d social issues and developments, foreign relations.
the old empire ; Anglo -American relations. Prereq. Hist. 123-124 or Jr
st. Mr. Sachse.

831

Seminar In Seventeenth-Century England. Yr: 3 cr. Political, economic,
social, and intellectual aspects of this period. Prereq: Grad st. Mr
Sachse.

837

Seminar In N1neteenth and Twentieth Century England. Yr; 3 cr.
Special emphasis on social. •ntc11ectual and radi cal mo ve ments.
Prereq: Grad st. Mr. Harnson.

841
363

History of Australia and New Zealand. II; 3 c r. Early settlements ;
growth of self-government: economic and socia l policies and progress;
dominion statu s: foreign relations; emphasis on period since 1891.
Prere q· Jr st or Hist. 123· 124. Staff.

Modern Britain, 1780-1870. I; 3 cr Survey of society and politics in
Britain. 1780- 1870. Prereq : Hist.123 or Jr st. Mr. Harrison.

Seminar in the History ol the British Empire. Yr; 3 cr Aspects of
British Imperial history. Prereq: Grad st. Mr Kelly.
Modern European

364

369

370

Modern Britain, 1870-1960. II ; 3 cr. Survey of society and politics in
Brilatn, 1870-1960. Prereq : His\. 123·124 or Jr st. Mr. Harrison.

121

English Constitutional History-the Medieval Era. Sem, 3 c r. Government and law of England from th e seventh to th e fifteenth centuries.
Prereq: Hist. 123-124 or Jr st. Mr. Sachse.

122

English Con stitutional History- the Modern Era. Sem: 3 c r. Governmen t and law of England from the fifteenth cen tury to the present.
Prereq: Hist. 123-124 o r Jr st. Mr. Sachse.

372

373

374

Britain and the Middle East, 1798·1898. I; 3 cr. Bri tish rela ti ons with
the Ottom an and Persian Empires, and the growth of British Imperial
interests in Arabia, Egypt, and the Sudan . Prereq : Jr st or co ns instr
Mr. Kelly.
Britain and the Middle East, 1898 to the present. II; 3 cr. The dis·
memberment of the Ottoman Empire, the Palestine mandate, strategies.
Imperial and economic interests, and relations with the Arab states,
Turkey, and Persia. Prereq : Jr st or cons instr. 1\nr. Kelly.
The Brillsh Empire in the Nineteenth Century. 1; 3 cr. The acquisitiofl
and administration of the Empire, with emphasis u pon the government
of the Crown Colonies and the tropical dependencies, Imperial defense,
and the interrelationship of Imperial and foreign policy. Prereq: Jr st 01
cons instr. Mr. Ke lly.
The British Empire in the Twentieth Century. II ; 3 cr. (C ontinuation of
History 373). The passage from Empire to Commonwealth, q uestio ns of
defense, Imperi al and fo reign policy, and the difficulties attendant upofl
the d issolution of th e Empire . Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr. Kelly.

Economic Development of the Western World. Sem ; 3 c r. Evolu tion of
econo mic institutions of the Western world tram the Industrial Revolution to the present: rival systems in the twentieth centu ry. Prereq : So
st. Mr. Cameron.

127
371

Economic Development of the Western World. Sem; 3 cr. Evolution of
the economic institutions of the Western world from early Middle Ages
to the Industrial Re volution . Prereq: So st. Mr. Herlihy, Mr. Sella.

The World In the Twentieth Century. Sem: 3 c r. Survey of the major
trends in Europe, As ia, Africa and the Ameri cas since 1900 ; the two
wor ld wars, the social and political revolu ti ons of our time; Fascism
and Communism: th e new stntes o f Af ri ca and Asia. Prercq: So st. Mr
Koeh l.

329

Modern Italy: From Renaissance to Risorgimento. {See Medieval
History.)

334

The Protestant Reformation. Scm; 3 c r. The rise of Protestantism,
1500-1640, and i ts impact on European society. Prereq: Jr st or cons
instr. Mr. Kingdon.

335

The Catholic Reformation. Sem; 3 cr. The rev ival of Roman Catholi·
cism, 1520-1650, and its Impact on European society. Prereq: Jr st or
cons instr. Mr. Kingdon.

339

History of Spain and Portugal to 1100. Sem ; 3 c r. The peninsular
kingdoms in th e Middle Ages and the imperial period. Atte ntion fa·
c uscd on political an d social developments. Prereq : J r st or cons instr.
Mr. Payne.

L~Ut:l

340

345

346

349
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France from 1799 to 1914. Spec1al emphasis on the formation and
evolution of social classes. Prereq : Jr st or cons instr. Mr. Gargan.

Modern Spanish and Portuguese History Since 1700. Scm; 3 cr P
II tical and social c hange emphasized, and particulor attention de~o~
to the problems of the constitutionol monarchies and the Spanish e~
Portuguese republics. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr. Payne.
•

407

European History, 1500-1648. I; 3 c r. General survey of po litical, in.
tellectual, and economic histo ry. Pre req: Jr st o r cons instr. Mr.
O'Connor.

History of the Hapsburg Monarchy, 1648-1815. 11; 3 cr. Economic, so·
cia l, and political developments from the Thirty years' War to the end
of the Napoleonic Wars. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. StalL

408

History of the Hapsburg Monarchy, 1648-1815. II ; 3 c r. Econo mic,
social and political developments f rom the Cong ress of Vienna to the
c ollapse of the Austr ian monarchy. Prereq: J r st or cons instr.

409

History ot Central Europe, 1648-1871. I; 3 c r. Survey of the political
and social development o f Central F urope fro m the Thirty Years ' Wa r
to the establishment o f th e German Empire. Prereq : Jr st o r cons instr

European History from 1648 to 1789. II ; 3 cr. Survey o f polit ical, in.
tellectu al. and econo mic history. Pre req: Jr st or cons inst r. Mr. Se•"
Contemporary France, 1914 to the Present. Sem; 3 c r. Th e social arr
political evolution of France since 191 4. Special emphasis on the
problems o f ideology and social change. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. ,,11
Gargan.

Mr. Hamerow.

410

350

History of Seventeenth Century France. Sem; 3 cr. French political,
economic, soc1al, military and cultural h istory from 1594 to 1715:
consolidation of state power; and foreign relations as they affect
domestic policy. Prereq: Jr st. Mr. O'Connor.

cons instr. Mr. Hamcrow.

414

353

History of Europe, 1815-1871. I; 3 cr. Effects of the rise of nationalisl!'
liberalism. and the new econom1c forces upon Furope and European
society. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr. Hamerow.

356

357

359

History of Europe, 1871-1918. II ; 3 cr. Developmen t of democracy,
soci alism, and imperialism in Europe. Prereq : Jr st or cons instr. Mr.
Hamerow.
Europe Between the Wars, 1919-1939. Sem; 3 cr. Political, social,
economic and cultural history of the Fu ro pean nations. Prereq: Jr st.
Mr. Koeh l.
Origins and History of World War II. I; 3 cr. Backgro und and history of
World War I. Problems of peacemaking and intern atio nal organization;
rise o f Fasc ism. Nati onal Soci alism, a nd J apanese imperia lism;
breaking the peace; Worid War II. Prereq: Jr st or Hist. 119, 120, or
123-1 24. Staff.
History of Europe Since 1945. II; 3 cr. Political, social, economic, and
moral effects of the Nazi era, the Resistance and the Liberation; res·
toration and reconstruction; influence of the United States and the
Soviet Union; capitalism, socialism. and communism ; the Furopean
unity movement and the cold war; social and cull:.~ral changes; relations with Africa and Asia. Prereq: Jr st. Mr. Koeh l.

378

The Old Regime and the French Revolution, 1685-1799. I; 3 cr. The
institutional and social development of France from the age of Louis
XIV to the rise of Napoleon. Special emphasis on the coming of the
Revolution and its historic significance. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr.
Goldberg.

379

Modem France, 1799·1914. II ; 3 cr. The sociaJ and political histo ry of

216

Recent German History. 11; 3 cr. Wartime and postwar Germany,
Weimar Republic, and the Third Reich. Prereq: Hist. 11 9, 120, -.,;

411-412. and Jr st. Staff.

417

354

History of Central Europe, 1871-1949. 11; 3 cr. Survey o f the political
and social development of Central Europe from the establishment of
the German Empire to the post-World war II period. Prereq: Jr sl or

History of Russia. I; 3 cr. Origins and evolution of the Russian people
and state; political, economic, and social history; foreign relations as
they affect domestic policy; !rom the ninth century to 1800. Prereq: Jr
st or cons instr. Mr. Petrovich.

418

History of Russia. Sem; 3 c r Russian political, economic, and social
history fro m 1800 to 1917 ; foreign relations as they affec t domestic
policy. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr. Petrovich.

419

History of Soviet Russia. Scm; 3 cr. Survey o f th e ma)or politica l,
economic and social developmen ts in nussia sinc e 1917. Pre re q: J r st
Mr. Senn.

420

Russian Social and Intellectual History. Sem; 3 cr. Su rvey of main
currents of Russian social thought in the eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries. Oes:rable thai studen ts come with so me l<nowledge of
modern Russian history o r of modern European cultural history. Prereq.
Jr st. Mr. Petrovich.

421

Histo ry of Russian Foreign Policy to 1917. Sem; 3 cr. History of the
toreign policy of the Russian Empire, w ith emphasis on the nineteenth
and twentieth centuries to the establishment of the Communist stale.
Prereq· Jr sl or cons 1nstr. Mr. Senn.
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422

423

425

427

428

History of Russian Foreign Polley, 1917-1945. Sem; 3 cr. History Of
Soviet foreign pohcy from tho establishment of the Communist state
the entry of the Soviet Union 1n World War II. discussion of specific
problems such as the relations of the U.S.S.R. with other S 'avic Peo.
pies the Stra1ts question, the U.S.S.R in the Far East, the Comm110
International, and the d1plomat1c ncgotalions preceding World Wa r 11.
Prereq: Jr st o r con s instr. M r. Senn.

a

Economic History of Russia from the Kievan Period to 1917. Sem; C!
History or the Ru ssian economy, with emphas is on th e development c·
Russ1an agriculture. the origins of serfdom, the c haracter of Russia n
manorialism, co mmerci al re lations with the West, emancipation, and :r.•
beginnings of industrial izat .,on. Prereq: J r st or cons instr Staff.
·
Histo ry of Poland and the Baltic Area. Sem: 3 c r A survey of the
history of the northern part of East Central Europe, the territory Included in the former Polish·Lithuanian Commonwealth . Prereq: Jr st.
M r Senr1.
History or Southeast Europe 1· 3 cr Origin s of the Balkan peoples anc
their history fro m the end of the Byzantine Empire, under the rule of the
Ottoman and Hapsburg Empires, to the r ise of the modern Balkan
niltlonal states. Prere q : J r s t or c on s instr. M r. Petrov1ch
History of Southeast Europe. II ; 3 c r. The emergence of modern Balkan nationalism and the rise of the Balkan states; the end of the Ottoman Empire an d of Austro-Hungarian rule in the Balkans; the place
of the Balkans in modern European diplomatic history; domestic Baikal!
history to the present, including the establishment of the Communist
regime~ Prereq . Jr st or co1 s instr Mr. Petrovich.

European Social History, 1640-1830. Sem; 3 c r. The institutional and
theoretical foundati ons of nineteenth-century European liberalism.

473

Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr. Goldberg.

474

475

European Social History, 1830..1914. Sem; 3 cr. The variet1es o f European social movements, from the middle of the nineteenth c entury to
the present. Prereq · J r s t or cons instr. Mr. Goldberg .
European Social History: 1934 to the Present. Sem; 3 cr. The evolution
of social institutions and th o variety o f social move ments in the major
European countries since Worl d War I. Pre req: Jr st o r con s ins tr. Mr.
Goldberg .

479

511

512

432

467

471

History of Scandinavia to 1815. Sem, 3 c r The Vikmgs; growth of
church and royal powe r; attempts at unificat ion; Lutheran Rc for ~ation;
Dan ish-Swedish power struggle; r ise and fall of Sweden as a great
power: enlightened despotism; impac t of the Napoleonic Wars. Prcreq:
Jr st o r cons instr. M r. Krosby.
History of Scandinavia Since 1815. Sem; 3 cr. Nationalism romanti·
cism, liberalism, and indepen dence movements ; emergence of politica'
parties and struggle for democracy· evolution of social democrat c
welfare states· world wa rs, Scandinavian cooperation an d European
economic integration. Prereq: Jr st or c ons instr. Mr. Krosby.
Economic and Social History of Europe, 1500-1750. if; 3 cr. Overseas
expansion an d econ omic growth· the " price revo lution·· and its ir.pact
on soci et y; wa r fare , sta te fi nances, and the g reat banking f<Jm ilios:
mercantilism and the struggle for co lonies , the r ise of the urban middle
c lasses : th e evolution of agrarl1n society. Prere q : Jr st or co ns instr.
Mr. Sella.
Contemporary Societies. Sem 3 cr. An alaysis and compartson of
social structures and social movements m a number of non-Western
and Western countries. Emphasis on the varieties of the revolutionary
process. Prereq : Jr st or cons instr. Mr Goldberg .

218

European Cultural History, 1500·1 610. I (given in alternate ye:ns): 3
cr. Though t and belief in their social and politic al se:ting, concentrating
on the si xteenth ce11 tury. Pre req: Hisl. 1 19, 120, o r Jr st. Mr. Mosse
European Cultural History, 1610-1815. II (given in alte rn ate years); 3
cr. Main movements in thought nnd taste as well as the pol iti cal ;:~nd
social thou ght of the seve nteenth and eigh teen th ce nturies. Prereq:
Hisl. 11 9, 120, o r Jr st. Mr. Mosse.

513

514
431

A Social and Cultural History of European Education Since 1500. Sem;
3 cr. How European society has transmitted its thoug ht a nd cu lture
through education. Prereq: European history. Mr Fishman.

519

520

521

European Cultural History, 1815-1870. I (given in alternate yea rs); 3 cr.
Conflicting cultural attitudes of liberalism. romanticism , conservatism as
well as Marx ism. Prereq: Hist. 120 or Jr st. Mr Mosse.
European Cultural History Since 1870. II (given in alte rnate years); 3
cr. The fin de siecle and th e main cultu ral tren ds of the twcP tieth
cen tury. Prereq: Hist. 120 or Jr s t. M r. Masse.
Western Religious Beginnings and the History of Eastern Religions. 1:
3 cr Prehistoric and primitive religions, ancient religions of the we stern
wo rld , Greek and Rom an religio n , majo r attention is directed to the
religions o f South and East Asia. Prereq. So st. Staff.
The History of Uving Western Religions. II , 3 cr. Judaism, Christianity,
and Islam. Prereq: So st. M r Gargan.
Economic Development in the Nineteenth Century. I; 3 c r. Th e "Industrial Revolution" in England and it!; diffusion in Europe and North
Ame rica; g rowth of the world economy; revival o f imperi alism political
social, and c ultural manifestations o f ec onomic change. Prereq
[ c on-Hist. 122 or Grad st. M r. Cameron.

522

Twentieth-Century Economic History. 11 ; 3 c r. The wo rld economy
before 191~ and its transformation by wars. revolu tions, an d technical
change· the n va try of contrasting economic systems ; growth of economic nationalism in advanced and underde~eloped economics.
Prereq: Econ-Hist. 122 o r Grad st. Mr. Cameron, staff.
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525

526
531

532

539

542

713

814

(See

The World and the West: The Revolution of Modernization Since
1800·
(See Comparat ive Tropical Histo ry.) II; 3 c r. Mr. Curlin and Mr. Srn,,
Diplomatic History of Europe, 1815·1914. I; 3 cr. The reconstrv ction
E11rope, the Near Easte rn question, the d iplomacy o f national Unifica.01
lion, th e great powers and imperia lism, th e rise of al'iance systems, th,
coming o f World War I. Prereq : Jr st. Mr. Koehl.
·
Diplomatic J-lislory ot Europe, 1914-1945. II , 3 cr. Wa rt ime dip'omac}.
th e nature o f the peace, the League o f Nations, the collapse of the
Versailles System, the rise o f the Axis, the Grand Coalition of AntiFascist States. Prereq Jr st. Mr. Ko ehl.
The Ottoman Empire in the Middle East and the Balkans. Sem; 3 cr.
The rise o f the Ottoman state and its relation to the ScHcuk Empire and
Islam. EmrJhasis or social, economic and military organization, the
bureaucratic struct1.1re, expansion into the Balkans and the Middle
East, and its impact on Europe from the thirteenth century to the seige
o f Vier>na. 1683. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr. Karpat.

540

541

The World and the West: The Changing Balance, 1500-1800.
Comparative Tropical History.) 1: 3 cr. Mr. Curtin, Mr. Smail.

The Decline of the Otloman Empire to the Young Turk Movt>ment.
Sem : 3 cr. The decline of the empire to the Young Turk revolution ot
1908. Survey of political and economic organization, with emphasis on
domestic and foreign forces conditioning social change from the seventeenth century to the emergence of nationalist groups. Prereq : Jr sl
or cons instr. Mr Karpat.

one of the major European languages, normally French, German,
Italian, or Latin. Mr. Kingdon.
815

Seminar In the Economic and Social History ot Early Modern Europe.
Yr; 3 c r. Studies in European economic and social developments from
about 1500 to about 1750. Prercq : Grad st, read ing knowl edge of eithe r
French, Italian. German o r Spanish, and cons instr. Mr. Sella.

819

Seminar in Modern European History. Yr, 3 cr. Studies cente ri ng in
France and th e Revolution. Prereq : Grad st. Mr. Hill.

821

Seminar In Modern European Economic History. Yr: 3 cr. Studies o f
industrialism and related pheno mena since approximately 1750, exc lus•ve of North A merica. Prercq: Hist. 721-722 or cons instr. Mr.
Cameron.

825

Seminar In Nineteenth· Twentieth-Century Europe. Yr; 3 c r. Studies in
the diplomatic, social and political aspects o: European imperialism
since 1815. Prereq Grad st. Mr. Koehl.

845

Seminar In Central European History. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in modern
German history and the history of Central Europe. Prercq: Grad st and
r eading knowledge or German. Mr. Hamerow.

847

Seminar in Scandinavian History. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in modern Scan dinavian history and international relatio'1s. Pre req: Grad stand
reading knowledge of a Scandinavian languoge or Finnish. Mr. Krosby.

849

Seminar in the History of the Russian Empire and the Modern History
of Southeast Europe. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in historiography and problems
in the domestic, political, social, economic and c ultural history of the
Russian Empire to 1917 and of Sou theast Europe to th e presen t.
Prereq : Grad st and reading knowledge o f AL;ssian or the Sou theast
European language in whic h thn student's research is done and cons
instr. Mr. Petrovich.

850

Seminar in the History ol the Soviet Union and the Modern History of
East Central Europe. Yr; 3 c r. Studies in the development of the So viet
Union since 19 17 and in the poli ti cal and d ipl oma tic history of the nations lying between Russia and Germany. Prereq : Grad st, reading
knowledge of Russian or German o r the East European larguage in
which the studen t wishes to work and cons instr. Mr. Senn.

866

Seminar in Social History of Modern Europe. Yr; 3 cr. Labor movements. socialism, and the growth of social thought; topic s will c hange
every semester. Prereq: Grad st. Mr. Goldberg.

867

Seminar in European Social and Intellectual History. Yr; 3 cr. Subject
matter varies every semester and alternates oetween the early modern
and modern period. Prereq : Grad st. Mr. Mosse.

868

Seminar in Modern French History. Yr; 3 cr. Topics in the intellectual
history of France in the 19th and 20th centuries. Prereq: Grad st.
reading know ledge of French and cons instr. Mr. Gargan.

The Empire and Nation in the Turkish Republic. Sem; 3 c r. The
downfall of the Ottoman Empire. the War o f Liberation, th e social,
economic and cu ltural forces conditioning th e emergence and evolution
o f the modern nationa l Turkish sta te. Prereq : Jr st or cons ins tr.
Mr. Karpilt.
The Intellectual Foundations of Middle East and Ottoman History. Sem;
3 cr. Th e cultural influences which sh aped the political and so::ial or·
ganizalions o f the Middle East and the Ottoman Em pire traced from the
rise of Islam to the twentieth century. Emphasis on the con flic t be tween
the religious dogma and rationa l philosophy within the context o f 01·
loman political and social institutions. Prereq : Jr st or cons instr.
Mr Karpat.
History of Higher Education in Europe and America Sem; 3 cr. Thi!
development of colleges, universities and higher learning in E1.1rope
and America. Prereq: Hist. 479, 628, or cons instr. Mr. Fishman, Mr.
Herbst.

Seminar In the History of Europe During the Reformation. Yr; 3 cr.
Studies of the changes in relig ion in sixteenth-century Europe, and of
th e associ2ted changes in ideas and institu tions. Prereq: Grad st or
cons instr. Students expected to work with source materials In at leasl
220
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604

Thought and Culture of Colonial America. System: 3 cr Sigmhcant ideas
-po hhcal, econoMIC, socia '• and parti cu !a ty re•1giot.s-and th~ir relationship to o~ fe in early British America between 1607 and 1763.
Prereq: J r st. Mr. Lovej oy.

605

The Age of the American Revolution: The War for American lnde·
pendence, 1763-1783. Sem; 3 c r. Structure of Ameri can sociuty Bntish
policy the revolutionary movement, independence, milita ry and d iplom atic histo ry . Prereq . Jr st. Mr. Jensen.

606

The Age of the American Revolution: The Revolution in America,
1773-1789. Sem 3 cr. Political, constitutional, social an d economic
h1story o ' the penod. Prereq: Jr st Mr Jen sen.

607

The United States, 1789-1815. Sern; 3 c r. Establishment of the national
government. the Federalist system, Jeffersonian Democracy, western
expans ion , social and cultura l progress, tho War o f 181 2. Prercq· Jr
st. Mr Risjo rd .

609

The United States, 1815-1848, I or II, 3 c r. Nationalism a nd sec tio n·
atism. nature of party develop ment, social reform, the Old South
slavery and abolition. Prereq· Jr st. Mr. Sewe ll.

611

Sectionalism and the Civil War I or II, 3 cr. An an alys o; of Negro
5lavery in the Otd South the antislavery movemen t, the conf ,jet be
tween the plantation system a nd rising industnalism, ;he politic~ of th e
18so·s, secessionis m, and the significance of the Civil War. Prcreq· Jr
st. Mr. Starobin.

613

Reconstruction and the New Nation. I o r II; 3 cr. The impact ol the
Civil War en Am erican societ y p re sid ential and congress•o nnl reconstruction, the pos1tion of the freedmen a nd the rise of rac1sm. the ori gins of the civil rights issue. Prereq : Jr st. Mr. Starobin.

615

America in Transition, 1877-1901 Sem ; 3 cr. Histo ry o f the ri se of
modern industri:'llism . the o rganizat1on of labo r and fa rm ers; the disappearance of the frontier; the growth of Am erican imperia lism, a nd
resulting social, constitlitionat. and intellectual adjustments. Prercq: J r
st. Mr. Hollingsworth.

Introduction to the Study of American History: The Laboratory Approach. Sem, 3 c r. A laboralory cou rse in th e study of Am erican history with emphasis on the problems of historical investigation and
communication through select case studies. Prereq: So st. Mr. Katz.

617

Recent American History, 1901 -1929. Sem: 3 c r. Political. ec onomic .
social, a nd intt' llectual history of \he era s of Theodore Roosevelt.
Woodrow Wil3on Worl d War I. and Herbert Hoover. Prereq: Jr st. Mr
Cronan, Mr Glad Mr. Colfm<Jn

601

Legal and Institutional History of Colonial America. Sem ; 3 cr. An
analysis of the legal and institutional history of the coloni es before the
American Revo lution. Special attention given to the legal foundations of
Ameri can institutions. Prereq . Jr st or con s instr. Mr. Katz.

619

Recent American History, 1929 to the Present. Sem; 3 cr. PolitiCal.
economic. social, and inlellcc tual h1story of tho age of the Great
Depression , Wo rld War I I, and postwa r America. Prcreq: Jr st. Mr.
Glad Mr. Cronon, Mr. Coffman.

603

History of Colonial Society. Sem; 3 cr. European expansion and colonization in th e New World, English colonization, political ideas and
ins titution s, economic foun da ti ons, social evolutio n and confli c t.
Prereq: Jr st. Mr. Lovejoy, Mr. Katz.

621

History of American Thought, 1620-1865. 1· 3 cr. European and
A merican influences on th ought, religion, science, arts, and agencies of
cultural life, <:~nd impact of American ideas on tt1 e wo rld. Proreq Jr st.
Mr. Conkm.

870

Seminar in Spanish and Portuguese Hjstory. Yr· 3 cr. Studies in the
history of Spain and Portugal s1nce the imperial period. Primary
attention devoted to political, ideological, and social probl ems. Prereq:
Grad st, readin g knowledge of at least on e o f tile three penin su lar
lan guages is requi red Mr. Payne.

891

Proseminar In Modern European History. Sem ; 3 cr Studies in the
h1story of Europe since 1500. Prereq: Grad st. Staff.

907

Seminar in the History of Education. (Sam e as Ed. Pol. 907). Sem; 2 or
3 c r. Stud ies in Eu ro pean and Amer ican ed ucationa l history. Prereq:
Grad st. and cons instr. Mr Borrowman, Mr. Fishman, Mr. Herbst.
American History

201

American History 1607-1865-the Origin and Growth of the United
Stales. Sem ; 3 cr. Survey ol American po litical, economic, an d social
development fro m the founding of the co lonies to th e Civil War. Prereq:
So st. Stall

202

American History, 1865 to the Present. Sem; 3 c r. Survey Of American
politica l, econom ic an d social development from the Civil Wa r to the
present. Prereq: So st. Staf f.

257

Military History of the United States. Sem ; 3 cr. The founding and
growth of the military establishment, the exercise of the military art,
and military policies treated in connection wi th relevant political, social, and economic factors; offered concurrently with Hist. 657.
Prereq : So st. Mr. Coffman.

259

Representative Americans. Sem; 3 c r. A biographical approach to
American histo ry; evaluation ol contributions of leading Americans to
the nation's development; offered concurrently with Hist. 659. Prereq:
So st. Staff.

260

Representative Americans. (Continuation o f Hist. 259.) Sem ; 3 c r. A
biographical approach to American history; evalu ation of contributions
of leading Americans to the nation's development; offered concurrently
wi th Hist. 660. Prereq So st. Staff.
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History of American Thought, 1865 to the Present. II; 3 cr. Europe
and American influences on thought, rel igion. science, arts, and an
agenc ies of cultura l life, and impact of American ideas on the WOrld
Prereq : Jr st. Mr. Conkin.
·

system, Ind ian pollcy, land policy, problems of communicatio n and
s haping economic gro·.vth. Prereq: Jr st Mr Bogue, Mr. Rothstein.

642

American Social History, 1607-1860. Sem; 3 cr. Origin and early e~o
lution of Amer ican social ideas. practices and institutions ; population
opportunity, minority groups, church and family, social welfare and
and immig.-ation, class status and mobility, educational and vocation
al
re form. Prere<;: Jr st. ~.-Jr. O'Neill.

History of the American West, 1781 to the Present. 11, 3 c r. Patte rns of
exploitation· fur trade, mining, lumbering, graz1ng, and front iet agricu lture. The west and American culiure: politics, religion. literature,
commu nity process, consc Pnti:HJ <:nd closed space. Prereq : J r st.
Mr. Bogue, lv1r. Rothstein.

645

American Social History, 1860 to the Present. Sem; 3 cr. Evolution Of
American social ideas, practices and institutions since 1860; city life
and problems, popt..lation and immigration, class status and mobility,
minority groups, ch urch and family, educational and vocational opportunity, social we lfare and reform. Prereq: Jr st. Mr. O'Neill.

The History of American Agriculture. I; 3 or Colonial agriculture and
lan d tenure ; western migrations and the disposi\1on of the public domain; transportation and markets; application oi technology an d sci ence, reg ional speciali zation; agrarian , political, and oth er movements .
Prereq: Jr st. Mr. Rothstein.

648

American Radicalism in the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries. Sem·
3 cr. Rad ical ism in the United States fro m utopian and commumitarian
movements of early nineteenth century America to th e development of
the Socialist and Commun ist Parties and their subseq uent history in the
twentieth century. Prere q: J r st. Mr. O'Neill.

Farmer Movements. II ; 3 cr. History of fa rmers' e fforts to improve t'l ei r
statu s through org aniza\ior,s designed to control markets a'1d influence
legislation. Pre req : Jr st or cons instr Mr. Rothstein.

651

History of Wisconsin. I; 3 c r History of Wisconsin from the begin ning
o f the h istorical period to the present, w ith ernphasif. on the economic
and social aspects of Wisconsin histo ry sinc e 1815. Prereq : Jr st or
cons instr. Mr. Nesbit.

History of Education in the Am erican Culture. I, II; 3 cr. Development
of educationa l th eory and prac tice in the context of American social
and intellectua l history . Prereq: Previous cou rses in Ame ri can history
o r cons instr. Mr. Borrowma n, Mr. Herbst.

654

Development of American Science. Sem ; 2 or 3 c r. Emphasis on its
institutional and historical context as wel l as American c ont ributions to
the growth of scientific thought. Pre req Year of Ame rican history or
history o f science; or cons instr Staff.

American Constitutional Development to 1861. I; 3 cr. Colon ial backg roun d, fram ing re publ ican governments, co nstitu tional co ntroversy to
1861. Prereq: J r st. Mr. Kut ler.

657

Military History of the United States. Sem; 3 cr. Founding and growth
of th e mil ita ry es ta blishment, the exerc ise of th e mi litary art, and military policies treated in connection w ith relevant political, social, and
economic factors; offered Goncurrently with Hist. 257 Prereq: Jr st. Mr.

American Constitutional Development Since 1861. II; 3 cr. Civil War
and reco nstruction , social and econ omic issues, war and the Constitution. Prereq Jr st. Mr. Kutler

633

American Foreign Relations, 1763-1901. SE)m; 3 cr. America's relations
with the \VOrld, emphasizing thE) economic, political and ideological
elements determin ing policy. Prereq: Jr st. ~..1 r. Wil:iams.

634

American Foreign Relations, 1901 to the Present. Sem; 3 cr. America's
rel ations wi~h th e v;orld, emphasizing the economic, political and ideo logica l elemen ts determining policy. Prereq: Jr st. Mr. DeNovo.

637

American Economic life. I; 3 cr. European economic dE)velopment of
North America: co lonial settlement through early industria li zation of
the United States. Prereq : Jr s t. Mr. Lam pard, Mr. Rothstein.

638

American Economic life. II; 3 cr. Industrial ization of the continental
United States economy: growth and instability since the mid-nineteenth
century. Prereq: Jr st. Mr Lampard, Mr. Rothstein.

641

History of the American West, 1781 to the Present. I; 3 cr. The chal·
lenge of free land: Turner 's hypothes is, national expansion, territorial

224

Coffman.

659

Representative Americans. Sem; 3 cr A biographical approach to
American history. evaluation ot the contributions of lead ing American s
to the nation's development, offered Goncurrenlly w ith His\. 259. Prereq:
J r st or an introductory course in American histo ry. Staff.

660

Representative Americans. Sem; 3 cr A biographical approach to
American history, ed ucation of the contributions of leading Americans
to the nation's devel opment, offered concurrently with Hist. 260.
Prereq: Jr st or an introductory cou rse in Ameri can history. Staff.

713

History of Higher Education in Europe and America. Sem; 3 cr Mr.
Fishman, Mr Herbst (See Modern European History)

714

History of Secondary Education in the United States. Sem ; 2 cr. Deve lopment of the idea and the insti tuti ons of secondary education in
American cu ltur e, with emphasis on the period 1890 to the present.
Prereq· Ed. Pol. 3 10. Mr. Krug.

901

Studies in American History. Sem ; 3 c r. Grad st. and cons instr. Staff.

225
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907

American Constitutional history. Topics will vary from year to year.

Seminar in the History of Education. (Same as Ed. Pol. 907). II·
2
cr. Studies in European and American educational history. Prere'q: "'
Grad stand cons instr. Mr. Borrowman, Mr. Fishman, Mr. Herbst

Prereq: Grad st. Mr. Kutler.
Seminar In American History. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in American social

955
910

history. Prereq : Grad st. Start.

Seminar in American History: Topics in Colonial History, Prlmaril
Seventeenth Century. Yr; 3 cr. Prereq Grad st. Mr. Lovejoy.
Y. 1lit
958

912

915

917

Seminar In American History; Topics In Colonial History, Primarily lht
Eighteenth Century. Yr, 3 cr. Topics In the history of the American
tory In th e eighteenth cen tury. Special atten tion given to politics, the
c olon 1es, 1607-1776. with primary emphasis on social-intellectual hisdevelopment of legal institutions and ideas, rel igion, and the imperial
relationship. Prereq· Grad st. Mr. Katz.
Seminar in American History-Studies in Eighteenth-Century America
·
Yr· 3 cr. Prereq: Grad sl Mr Jensen.
Seminar in American History, 1789·1815. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in th e establishment of the national government, the Federalist system, Jeffersonian Democracy and the War of 1812. Prereq: Grad st. Mr. Risjord.

920

Seminar In American History, 1815-1848. Yr; 3 cr. Studies of the
American 1n the J acksonian Age, nature of party development; the Old
South, social reform; slavery and abolitionism. Prereq Grad st. Mr.
Sewell.

925

Seminar In American History. Yr; 3 cr Social and economic problem$
of Civil War and Reconstruc tion . Prereq: Grad st. Staff.

930

Seminar In American History. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in reco nstruction ; aspects ot regional an d national history, 1865-1877. Prereq: Grad st.
Staff.

935

Seminar in American History, 1877-1900. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in the hislory of the United States, 1877-1900. Pre req: Grad st. Mr. Holling·
sworth.

940

Seminar in American Military History. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in the d evelopment of th e military es tablishment as an institution in peace and war,
and as a Ioree in Ame rican political, social and economic life. Prereq:
Grad st. Mr. Coffman.

960

Seminar in American Foreign Relations. Yr; 3 cr. Research In American foreign relation s .• 1763 to 190 1 Prereq. Grad st. Mr. Williams.

961

Seminar In American Foreign Relations Since 1900. Yr; 3 cr. Studies
in twen tieth century Am erican fo reign relations. Prereq: Grad st. M r.
De Novo.

965

966

970

979

950

951

433

Seminar In Urban History. (Same as Soc. 979.) II ; 3 cr. Causes and
consequences ot urbanization, stressing social and economic aspects
o f major population movements, with particular attention to the United
States. Prereq : Grad st and cons instr. Mr. Lampard, Mr. Schnore.

Multi-Racial Societies In the Americas. (See Latin American history.)

History of Southern South America. (See Latin American History.)
Sem: 3 cr. Mr. Ski dmore.

Seminar In American History, 1929 to the Present Yr; 3 cr Studies in
the recent history o f the United States, 1929 to the present. Prereq.
Grad st. Mr. Glad.

437

Seminar in American History-Social and Intellectual History of United
States Since 1890. Yr; 3 cr. Prereq: Grad st and cons instr. Staff.

438

Latin-American History to 1825. (See Latin American History.) I; 3 cr.
Mr. Phelan, Mr. Sk idmore.
Latin-American History Since 1825. (See latin American History.} II; 3
cr. Mr. Phelan.

439

History of Brazil. (See Latin American History.) Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Skid-

more .
440

954

Seminar In American History. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in the economic history
ot th e United States. Prereq: Grad st. Mr. Lampard.

Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Phelan.

Seminar In American History, 1900-1929. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in the his·
tory of the United States, 1900-1 929. Prereq: Grad st. Mr. Cronen.

Seminar in the Intellectual History of Americans. Yr; 3 cr. Religious
and philosophical movements, social and political thought, literary and
critical theories; topics and period of emphasis w ill change each
semester. Prereq· Grad st. Mr. Conkin.

Seminar in American Economic History. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in 19th
century American economic change. with emphasis on institutional and
qualitative factors . Prereq: Grad st. Mr. Rothstein.

Comparative Tropical History

436
945

Seminar In American History. Yr; 3 cr. Studies in the history of the
West. Prereq: Grad st. Mr. Bogue.

History of Mexico: The Colonial Period.. (See Latin American History.)

Seminar In American Constitutional History. Yr; 3 cr. Studtes In

Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Phelan.

226

227

Leners and Science

542

Intellectual Foundations of Middle East and Ottoman History. (See
Modern European History.) Sem, 3 cr. Mr. Karpat.

730

Prosemlnar In Latin American History. (See Latin American History.)
Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Phelan, Mr. Skidmore, Mr. Smith.

856

Seminar in Southeast Asian History. Yr; 3 cr. During one semester
each year (normally Sem I) offered as an lntrod uctor seminar In rnod.
ern Southeast Asian history with work mostly in English-language
sources; one or two topics examined comparatively by means of es.
says, readings and discussions ; otherwise, orte red as an advanced
seminar for students with research interest In Southeast A sian history
and appropriate language background. Prereq: Grad st. Mr. Smail.

857

858

877

History of North Africa. Sem; 3 cr Advanced course In the history of
northern and northeastern Africa Morocco through Egypt and Sudan to
Ethiopia and the Horn of Africa). Prereq Jr st or cons instr. Mr.
Schaar.

468

History of Equatorial Africa. Sem, 3 c r. History of the area south of
Lake Chad and north of Southwest Africa and Zambia from the advent
of the Iron Age to the present. Prereq: Hist. 461-462 or equiv or cons
instr and reading kn owledge of French. Mr. Vansina.

468

Methods for Historical Research in Non-Literate Societies. (See
Comparative Tropical History.} Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Vansina

525

The World and the West: The Changing Balance, 1500·1800. (See
Comparative Tropical History.) I; 3 cr Mr Curtin, Mr. Small.

526

The World and the West: The Revolution of Modernization Since 1800.
(See Comp~rative Tropical History) II 3 cr. Mr. Curtin, Mr Smail

527

History of Islamic Civilization to 1800. (See Medieval History.) I; 3 cr.
Mr. Schaar.

Seminar In Problems of Islamic History. Yr; 3 cr. Selected prob lems In
Islamic history investigated. Prereq: Grad st, reading knowledge of
appropriate foreign languages and cons instr. Mr. Schaar

528

History of Islamic Civilization Since 1800. (See Comparative Tropical
History) II, 3 cr Mr. Schaar.

530

Nationalist Movements In the Near East and North Africa. (Sec Comparative Tropical History.) Sem 3 cr Mr. Schaar.

861

Seminar In the History of Africa. Yr· 3 cr. Topics vary from year to
year. Proreq : Grad st and cons instr. Mr Curti n, Mr. Van sina.

983

Interdepartmental Seminar In African Studies. Sem. 3 cr Interdisciplinary inquiry in Afric:tn society and culture; topics change from
semester to semester. Proreq: Grad st and cons instr Staff.

Seminar In Comparative Tropical History. Yr; 3 cr. Topics In the
comparative impact of Europe on the civilization s of Tropical America,
Africa, South Asia, and Southeast Asia, a single topic is chosen each
semester fo r a series of comparative essays by members of th e seminar. Mr. Curtin, stair.

History of Attica to 1880. I; 3 cr. History of African cultures from the
beginning of the Iron Age to 1880; Impact of Islam and of Europe;
emphasis on Africa sou th of the Sahara. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr.
Cu rtin, Mr. Vanslna.

462

History of Africa Since 1880. II; 3 cr. Establishment of European
c ontrol In Africa; movements of resistance, the decolonization process;
emphasis on Africa sou th ol the Sahara. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr.
Curtin.

463

History or West Africa. Sem; 3 cr. Advanced course in the history of
Africa sou th of the Sahara and west o f the Cameroons highlands; African cultural tradition, contact with Islam and the West, state-building
in tho Western Sudan and the forest, the European invasions. the colonial period, and the re-emergence of independent states Prereq. Hlsl.
461-462, or cons instr. Reading knowledge of French advisable. Mr.
Curtin

464

465

Seminar in South Asian History. Yr; 3 cr. One semester in each year
Intended to introduce research in South As ian history; English-language sources serve for comparative analysis of topics by means of
essays, readings, and discussions. Prereq: Familiarity with South Asian
civilization, work In one South Asian language, and knowledge of European history desirable. Mr. Fryken berg.

African History

4151

History

Latin American HJstory

448-433

Multi-Racial Societies In the Americas. Sem 3 cr. A social h1story of
th e Indians and th e Neg roe s in the New World studied compara tively.
An analysis and comparison o f selected lndia.n and Negro communities
with special attention to wide ranges o f options they had in adjusting to
Eurooean culture contacts. Emphasis on Portuguese and Spanish
America. 1492·1 808. Prereq: Jr st. Mr. Phelan.

448-436

History of Southern South America. Sem; 3 c r History o f Spanishspeaking southern Spanish America. Regional emphasis varies among
Argenti na Chile Uruguay, and Paraguay. Attention given to political,
social and economic history. Prercq· Jr st or cons instr. Mr. Skidmore.

History of East Africa. Sem, 3 cr. Migrations, African states, European
impact, stressing the role of the African cultures. Prereq: Hlst. 461-462
or cons lnstr. Mr. Vanslna.

Latin-American History to 1825. I; 3 cr Pre-Columbian cultures. conquests by Spain and Portugal; and the socio-economic, cultural, and
governmental institutions in colonial hfe; background o f revolution and
wars for independence. Prereo : Jr st or cons instr. Mr. Phelan, Mr.
Skidmore.

230

231

437

History
441

442

443

457

458

459

History of Africa to 1880. (See African History.) I; 3 cr. Mr. Curtin, Mr.
Vansina.

Contemporary Latin-American Problems. (See Latin Ame rican Hi«
Sem; 2 cr Sta ff.
otor'

462

History of Africa Since 1880. (See African History.) 11; 3 cr. Mr. Curtin.

463

History of West Africa. (See African History.) Sem ; 3 cr. Mr. Curtin.

464

History of East Africa. (See Afri can History.) Sem ; 3 c r. Mr. Vansina.

465

Historr of North Africa. (See African Histo ry.) Sem; 3 c r. Mr. Schaar.

466

History of Equatorial Africa. (See African History.) Sem; 3 cr. Mr.
Vansin a.

468

Methods for Historical Research in Non-literate Societies. Sem; 3 cr.
Techniqu es and critical anal ys is applied to written, o ral, archeologica l,
linguistic and cultural data. Stresses problems of synthesis. Exercises.
Prereq: Hisl. 461·462 or cons instr. Mr. Vansina.

525

The World and the West: The Changing Balance, 1500-1800. I; 3 cr.
The impac t o f Wes ter n cultu re on the non -Western world d uring the
first three centu ries of world-wide maritime contact. The th eme
treated analytically and comparativel y wi th emphasis on non-We stern
so ci eties. Prereq: Jr st or co ns instr. Mr. Curlin. Mr. Smail.

526

The World and the West: The Revolution of Modernization Since 1800.
II; 3 c r. Non-Wesie rn societies during the ''European Age,'' Euro pean
settlement, cul lure chan ge, com parative s tudies in the origin s and
proc es ses of modernization . .0 rereq: Jr st o r cons instr. Mr. Curtin,
Mr. Smail.

527

History of Islamic Civilization to 1800. (See Medieva! Histo ry.) I; 3 cr.
Mr. Schaar.

528

History of Islamic Civilization Since 1800. II: 3 cr. Introduction to
th e histo ry o f Southwest Asia and North A frica in modem times;
emphas is on the rise of the A rab States, nationalism and the
struggles o f Islamic societies to adjus t to modernization. Prereq :
Hist. 527 desirable . Mr. Schaar.

530

Nationalist Movements in the Near East and North Africa. Sem ; 3 cr.
Comparative history c ourse wh ich an alyzes the development of
nationalist movemen ts in th e region fro m Moroc co to Pakis tan beginning with the 19th centu ry. Concen trates on the organizational aspects
of mass movements. Prereq; Jr st o r co ns instr. Mr. Schaar.

539

The Ottoman Empire in the Middle East and th e Balkans. (See Modern
European History.) Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Karpat.

540

The O~cline of the Ottoman Empire to the Young Turk Movement.
(See Modern European History.) Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Karpat.

541

The Empire and Nation In the Turkish Republic. (See Modern European Histo ry. ) Sem; 3 cr. M r. Karpat.

of South Asia Since 1800. II ; 3 c r. Survey o f influences of t~e
J\/est upon soci eties within the subcontinent; resp onses to cha nging conditions in th e lnd inn Empire; movements leading to the
6stab lishmen t of independenc e. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr.
Fry ken berg .
1History

445

449

461

History of South Asia to 1800. I; 3 cr. Survey o l the developmen t or
soc ieties wi thin th e Indian subcon tinent fro m earliest antiquity and
giving sp ec ial atten tion to Hindu, Islamic, and early European con.tri,
tlutions thereto. Prereq: Jr st Qr cons instr. Mr. Frykenberg.

444

446

History of Mexico: The National Period. (See La tin American His
Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Smith.
to,,

History of South India. Sem; 3 cr. Chsnging c ultures a nd soc ieties
of India south of the Vindyas, with special emphasis upon Dravidian
and Deccani institution s from Chola th rough Company rule. Prereq:
Hist. 443-44 4, equiv back ground in Indian St., or cons instr M r.
Frykenberg .

History of North India. Sem ; 3 c r. Cultural and institutional changes
in Hindustan under the i mpact of Islam, the Turki sh S;JI:ans and
the Mugha l Imperial system ; re sponses to th e expansion of Company
Raj an d rnovements to the esta blishm ent of India and Pakistan.
Prere q: Hist. 44 3-444, eq uiv backgro und in Ind ian St., or co ns instr.
Mr. Frykenbe rg .
Administrative and Political History of Modern India. Sern ; 3 c r.
Advanced cou rse on the development of political sys tems between
1650 and th e pres en t, with emphasis upon transition from th e traditional to the modern o rder. Prereq: Hist. 443-4 44, equiv. background
in In dian St., or cons instr. Mr. Frykenbe rg .
History of Southeast Asia to 1800. Sem ; 3 c r. Formation and developmen t oi c lassica l Indian and Chinese in fluenced soc ieties in the area
co mprising presen t-day Burma, T hailand, Cambodia, Laos, Vi etn am,
Mafaysin, lndoneisa an d the Philippines, and the ir meeting with Islam
and the early Europeans. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr. Smail.
History of Southeast Asia Since 1800. Sem, 3 cr. Effects o f the
modern Western revo lut ion on the established societies of Southeast
As ia through colonial rule and economic and c ulturol chan ge. Prereq:
Jr s t o r con s instr. Mr. Smail.

History of Indonesia Since 1800. Sem; 3 cr. Includes Malaysia Th e
remaking of the archipelago world under the stim ulus of th e industrial
West : sta te and nation b'J ild ing, economic chang e, rise of nationalist
elites, Chinese co mmuni ties. Lect ures and discussions based on stu·
dent papers Some familiarity with Southesst As<an history desirable.
Prereq: Jr st or c ons instr Mr. Smail.

228

229

History

letters and Science
438

latin-American History Since 1825. II; 3 cr. History of the cultu re
institutions of l atin America since independence. Prereq· J r s~ and
instr. Mr Phelan.
or Ct

439

History of Brazil. Sem ; 3 cr. The evolutio n of Brazil's society, econ.
am y, and political institutions since th e arri val of the Portuguese ·
In 1808. Specia l attention to the forces that have supportod or op~~~~~
modernizalion. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr Mr. Skidmore.
·.a

440

441

442

723

724

726

730

982

History of Mexico: The Colonial Period. Sem: 3 c r. Emphasis on soci· l
intellec tual and institutional history of pre-conquest (Aztec period):~
colonial Mexico. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Mr Phelan.
~
History of Mexico: The National Period. Sem: 3 cr. Emphasis on the
growth of Mexican nationalism, and the gradual emergence of a dislion and analysis of major latin-American problems. Prereq: J r st.
Staff.
Contemporary latin-American P•oblems. Sem . 2 cr. !nterdisciplinary
approach, involving the several soc1al sc1ences, applied to the definition and analysis of major latin-American problems. Prereq: Jr st. Stall.
Seminar in Latin-American History. Yr; 3 cr. A research seminar in
colonial Latin America emphasizing the intensive use of primary
sources in dealing with social. institutional and intellectual data. Prereq·
Grad st. reading knowledge of Spanish or Portuguese. and cons instr.
Mr. Phelan.
Seminar in Brazilian History. Yr ; 3 cr. Topics in Brazilian history since
1808 investigated. P•ereq: Grad stand reading knowledge of Portuguese. Mr. Skidmore.

Boardman, Mr. Najita.
History of East Asian Civilizations Since 1650. II, 4 c r. A survey of the
political his:ory and principal accomplishments of the Chinese, Japanese, Ko rean and Vietnamese peoples, and the effect of western in·
fluc nce on traditional institutions. Prereq: So st. Mr. Boardman. Mr.

448-138

Najita.
History of Chinese Civilization. I; 3 c r. T he development of Chinese
institutions, c ulture, and thought to the end of the 18th c,entury. Prereq :

451

Jr st or cons instr. Mr. Boardman.
Recent Chinese History. II; 3 cr. The Western impact, social change,
and revolution in 19th and 20th century China. Prereq : Jr st or cons

452

instr. Mr. Boardman.
History of Japanese Civilization. I; 3 cr. Development of Japanese
institutions. particularlY feudalism. and the social, economic alld cultural changes that took place within it, to the end of the Tolwgawa
shogunate in 1867. Prereq : J r st or cons instr. Mr. Najita.

453

454

Recent Japanese History. II; 3 cr. Political, social and economic
development of modern Japan from the beginning of the Tokugawa
shogunate (1603) to the present; attention given to Japan's response to
the West. Prereq: Jr st o r cons instr. Mr. Boardman, Mr. Na jita.

455

Seminar In latin American History, National Period. Sem; 3 cr. A re·
search seminar e mphasizing Spanish-Am erica during th e 19th and 2Dtt
centuries. Atten ti on given to con fli c ti ng and changing interp retations of
politica l, econo mic, and cu ltural trends. Proreq: Grad st. reading
know ledge of Spanish, and cons i nstr. Mr. Smith.
Proseminar in Latin American History. Sem ; 3 cr. Acquaints g raduate
students with the h istorical literature of significant top1cs in latin
American history. The colonial period, Brazilian history, and Span·
ish-America in the national period offered in alternate semesters.
Prereq: Grad :;t, reading knowledge of Spanish or Portuguese, and
cons instr. Mr Phelan, Mr. Skidmore. Mr. Smith.
Interdepartmental Seminar in Latln· Jimerican Area. Yr· 2 cr. lnterdis·
ciplinary inquiry into the factors influencing the use of resources in
various regions of Latir. America. Prereq: Grad st, two semesters of
courses on latin America (or eqlllv experience) and cons instr. Mr.
Phelan.
East Asian History

448-137

political history and principal accomplishments of the Chinese, Japanese. Korean, and Vietnamese peoples. Emphasis on cultural and institutional features which were distinctive and common in the re·
spective traditional civilization of each country. Prereq: So st. Mr.

East Asian Foreign Affairs to 1895. I; 3 cr. History of the diplomatic
and cultu ra l exchange of China. Japan. and Korea, presenting an in·
te rpre tation of th e traditional va lues that motivated eac h co untry in its
exte rnal re lations and a'1 a:1alysis of the East Asian response to th e
Western impact in the nineteenth century. Prereq: Jr st or co ns instr.
Stall.

456

East Asian Foreign Affairs Since 1895. II·, 3 c r. China, Japan, and
Korea in the shifting alliances and di plomatic and military crises on the
twentieth cen tury; covers the response of East Asia to Communism.
Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Staff.

Hi~tory.

725

Prosemlnar In East Asian
Yr; 3 cr. Study of major historical
problems in East Asian history as given in th e journal literature (includes historiography, bibliograph)', and archival material) 1: China; II:
Japan. Prereq: Familiarity with Chinese, Japanese, or French desirable.
Stall.

853

Seminar In East Asian History. Yr; 3 cr. Required tor M.A. and Ph.D.
thesis writers. 1: historical method, historiography, and philosophy of
history. II. form, writing, and criticism. Pre rcq : Rea ding knowledge o f
Chinese o r Japanese or enrollment in c:asses in ei ther ianguage re·
quired. Reading l<.nowledge of French desirable. Mr. Boardman.

History of East Asian Civilizations to 1650. I; 4 c r. A survey o f the
232

233
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seminar In Modern European Economic History.
Economic History

121
122
321

341

821

Economic Development of the Western World. Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Sella
(See Modern Eu ropean History.)
Economic Development of the Western World. Sem; 3 cr. Mr.
eron. (See Modern European History.)

Seminar In American Economic History. (Same as Economics 823·824.)

823-824

Yr; 2 cr. Mr. Andreano, Mr. Bowman. Mr. Williamson.

Carn.

Economic Life in Medieval Europe. 11; 3 cr. Staff. (See Medieval His.
tory.)

Yr; 3 cr. Mr. Cam·

eron. (See Modern European.)

Seminar In American History. Yr; 3 cr. Mr. Bogue. (See American

965

History.)
Seminar In American Economic History. Yr; 3 cr. Mr. Rothstein. (See

966

Am erican History.)

History of Commerce. I or II; 3 cr. Staff. (See Medieval History.)

Seminar in American History. Yr; 3 cr. Mr. Lampard. (See Am. Hist.)

970
467

Economic and Social History of Europe, 1500-1750. II; 3 cr. Mr. Sel!a.
(See Modern European.}

Seminar In Urban History. (See American History.) II; 3 cr. Mr. Lam-

979

pard. Mr. Schnore.

521

Economic Development In the Nineteenth Century. I; 3 cr. Mr. Cameron. (See Modern European.)

522

Twentieth-Century Economic History. II ; 3 cr. Mr Cameron, staff. (See
Modern European.

637

American Economic Life. r; 3 cr. Mr. Lampard, Mr. Rothstein. (See
American History.)

638

American Economic Life. II; 3 cr. Mr. Lampard, Mr. Rothstein. (See
American History.}

641

History of the American West, 1781 to the Present. (See Amer ican
History). I; 3 cr. Mr. Bogue, Mr. Rothstein.

642

History of the American West, 1781 to the Present. (See American
History.) If; 3 cr. Mr. Bogue, Mr. Rothstein

645

History of American Agriculture. I; 3 c r. Mr. Rothstein. (See American
History.)

648

Farmer Movements. II; 3 cr. Mr. Rothstein. (See American History.)

719

Prosemlnar In Medieval History. Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Herlihy, (See Medieval
History.}

514

Methods and Sources In Economic History. Sem; 3 cr. A critical survey
of the literature and sources of economic history; required of students
in the Graduate Program in Economic Histo ry. Mr. Cameron, Mr.
Lampard, Mr. Rothstein

525

The World and the West: The Changing Balance, 1500-1800. (See
Comparative Tropical History.) I; 3 cr. Mr. Curtin. Mr. Smail.

526

The World and the West: The Revolution of Modernization Since 1800.
(See Comparative Tropical History.) II; 3 cr. Mr. Curtin, Mr. Smail.

Comparative History
Contemporary Societies. (See Modern European History.) Sem; 3 cr.

471

Mr. Goldbe rg.
European Social History: 1640-1830. (See Modern European His-

473

tory.) Sem : 3 cr. Mr. Goldberg.
European Social History: 1830·1914. (See Modern European History.)

474

Sem: 3 cr. Mr. Goldberg.

475

History.) Sem; 3 cr. Mr. Goldberg.

511

Methods and Sources In Economic History. Sem; 3 cr. Practical ex·
perience in methods and sources of economic history through biblio·
graphical study and research papers. Prereq: Hist. 721. Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Lampard, Mr. Rothstein.

European Cultural History, 1610-1815. 11 ; 3 cr. Mr. Mosse. (See Modern
European History .)

513

722

European Cultural History, 150()..1610. I; 3 cr. Mr. Mosse. (See
Modern European History.)

512

721

European Social History: 1914 to the Present. (See Modem European

European Cultural History, 1815-1870. I; 3 cr. Mr. Mosse. (See Modern
European History.)
European Cultural History Since 1870. 11; 3 cr. Mr. Mosse. ,(See Modern European History.)

Seminar In Comparative Tropical History. Yr; 3 cr. Mr. Curtin and stall.

877
952

Seminar In Comparative History. Yr; 3 cr. Topic and period of emphasis vary from year to year. Prereq: Master's degree, fluent reading
knowledge of French or German, and cons instr. Staff.

807

Seminar In Medieval History. Yr; 3 cr. Staff. (See Medieval History.)

234
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